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1

48-l- b. Sack
Piilsbury's

Flour

$4 89

20 Pkgs.
Macaroni or

Spaghetti for

8 Cans "Golden
Yam' Sweet
Potatoes for

TR1

Cans
Sweet Potatoes
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leather shoes;
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values,

Hope stan-
dard quality
dressing,

17c
lioys Separate

.Draw-
ers, broken

special,

GIVES PRE-1P1- L

BREAKFAST TODAY

0'Clock Breakfast
Margaret Donelan.

centerpiece
surrounded

chandelier
beautiful

brightness

unusual

Three "Big Value" Days!
Thursday, June 7th Saturday, June 9th

Here many saving opportunities thrifty buyers obtain
quality merchandise rock bottom prices. items advertisd
here quality goods, which for various reasons we
must items assortments complete,
others quoted in broken sizes

suggest an early to because stocks
long these remarkable prices.

Misses Brown KidC
one-stra- p Slipper;
sizes l2l2

10-lb- s. Prunes,
90-10- 0 for

25-l- b. $2.40

Pkg.
"Farmhouse"

Rice

g Thursday Evening Special!
Oce hour sale; heinning at and closing
at 9, Men's Moore" Grey Cheviot

Shirts, extra fuli cut reS"7Q.
ular

S (For one hour Thursday evening)

7

for

$1i

Men's Bal,
all

$3 and
$3.50 for
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-- no

per yd ,
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box
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Work our
3 stock

only,
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00

Very

charm.

2TZH

4-Ib- s. Best
Quality Peaber-r- y

Coffee for

Ladies' Comfort
Oxfords,

rubber heel.
price

$939

Men's Spring
Summer Caps, in
late styles. Very
special at

PI
fry

as

0

f .

can

98

7-lb- s.

Dried Peaches
for

20-lb- s.

Broken Rice
for

$

Hominy

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

extra good brooms

60c
(Limit one to a

customer)

khaki
belt loop, bot-
toms. Ages
15, ... :

$39

Boys' genuine Lee
Unionalls.made of
khaki twill, ages 3
to

69c

Murray, Nebraska

in yellow roses and with' huge bows
white ribbon that enhanced the

of the
As the bride-to-b- e was seated, she

was handed number of envelopes
containing a verse describing

the hiding place of gift which
the rectory family were to shower
her, and the finding of these

W. S. Leete Family Entertain at an suest of honor and the members of
party. :

After the the members
of the party repaired to the

Fr.-- Saturday's Dally. airaiigeu porcn me
Father and Mrs. W. S. Leete and um as spent in the lin-Mada-

Joshua Leete entertained tn for the and in general
. Pleasant visit each other andthis morning at '1 o'clock at a vcry

,h..rmii,p. nrp-nnnti- al break- - the charming guest of honor is-- .

.

:

to leave this city. The membersfnst in honor of Miss Margaret Done- -
Ian. will be one of the brides of of "f pe.ete mily were assisted in

i,.. cenn hor Tn entertaining and serving Mes--
' lomoo Hr" t It- - T t Tnnttni T" . V A

ment to Mr. KarL Bmwn or I'apU- - " ' '
lion having announced. LatTP,s af TJ- - n Miss:

andThe roonis of the rectory were ar-- Begley
Eleanor McCarty. The invited guestsin a color scheme of yellow

tilt added to the brightness of the '
were Btvni, mothe ' the

in the dining room the Marguerite Brown
iJSratioiw were unusually beauti- -' Papillion. Mra. W H. Young ot
SS t, Mr J. A Done an Mrs.yellow roses being used
ly in the scheme. Mis, VPrna Ionard. Mi, MhTi

The was a large tray
of roses by yellow can-
dles and from was sus-

pended a of yellow
roses of the spring At

were tiny bags of yellow as
wll nlace cards witn yeiiow roses t.-ii-j

suspended cttheFremont
or the colors wun me
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White, Miss Ruth Shannon, Miss
Barbara Gerlng and the guest of
honor, Miss Donelan. A
number were prevented from attend-
ing, they being Misses Mia Gering
and Dora Fricko, Karl :Brown of

and from the glasses were .
of NebrMka w u Yo o(

tiny varied coiored parrots and

very Advertise your wants In the
for results.

1

1

Cans

1

Boys' pants,

breakfast

stamping

recently

profuse--;

Margaret

Boys' box calf blucher.
Sizes 2V2 to 6 at ... . $2.1 5
Sizes liy2 to 2 at. . . 1.98

4 Large
Jars of Jam

for

$1

Gallon Can
Loganberries

for

60'

Friday Evening Special!
One hour sale; at 8 and closing
at 9, Standard Quality Percale, in light
and dark patterns, a
per yard 14C

(For one hour only,
as

30 Bars
Lennox Soap

for

$

Children's white
broken

sizes from 7 to 9K
45c value, per pair,

10

Boys' Porosknit
Union Suits, short,
sleeve and leg; the
regular 75c value,

49'

GOLF IS ORDER

OF THE DAY

AT PRESENT

Enthusiasts Busy on the Links and
Workmen Getting the Course

Ready For Opening.

One of the busy spots In the whole
community at present i3 the golf
course on the Luke L. Wiles farm
and If nothing else has been accom-
plished by the installing of the
course it has developed a desire
among the residents of the city who
belong to the club for early rising,
and it is claimed that some of the
members who formerly arose when
the tollers were about ready for din-
ner, now get up long before the orb
of day has lifted Itself from behind
the Iowa hills and shed its bright
light over the landscape. .

While the course was not fully
completed until today, practice has
been going on for the past ten days
and the new golfers are becoming
familiar with the task of "putting,"
"teeing" and other parts of the game
that we have taken over from our
Scottish friends across the sea.

A number of very skilfull players
are developing among the new mem-
bers of the club and after a few

10 Cans
Monarch Pork
and Beans for

1!

Blue Bell
Corn Flakes,

per pkg.

1oc
Bulk Cocoa,

per lb.

10 Cans
Standard Sweet

Corn for

?1

beginning

Friday evening)

stockings,

4 Large. Pkgs.
Chipso

for

Horse .Shoe
Tobacio,

per pound,

Men's Knit Sum-
mer Union Suits,
short sleeve and
knee length.

Women' SUk Hose
in black,, brown,
fawn and beaver;
broken sizes,

r

4

r 3

4

weeks of play there will be some
good scores made on the course.

The new course i3 one of nine
out one of well

could
in this part the state and those
who are familiar with other courses
state that the one here well
suited in every way.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

1

Last evening. Chief of Police Al-v- in

Jones in company with .Sheriff
Quinton were motoring out Wash-
ington avenue to look over the trav-
elers along the highway and over-
hauled a Ford containing two gen-
tlemen, one of whom was decidedly
in a state of intoxication. The men
were brought in and complaint
lodged against Fred of Omaha
for being drunk and he paid the fine
of $10 and The other member
of the party was merely riding with
Mr. Sey and accordingly was not

CARS ARE LAID UP

During the and yes-
terday there. were nine cars stalled
near the home of F. E. Scott, south
of this city and one of the striking
facts of the case was that there were
no two cars of the same make, show-
ing that the storm was not discrimi-
nating in the least but the mud laid
them all up. C. E. Metz of Omaha,
who was one of the parties was loud
in hi3 praise of the hospitality of Mr.
Scott during the ' time the parties
were stalled there and he placed his
home at their disposal.

GOVERNOR SITH

SIGNS REPEAL OF
1 1

STATE DRY" LAW

NEW YORK EXECUTIVE ALSO
CALLS ON CONGRESS TO

MODIFY DRY LAW.

MUST ENFOBEJHE LATTER

Denies That He is Infringing Upon
Provisions of the Eighteenth

Amendment.

Albany, X. Y., June Governor
J Smith tonight signed the Cuvillier
I bill repealing the Mullen-Gag- e state
j prohibition enforcement law.
j In wiping the state law from the
Statute books the governor issued a
lengthy statement explaining that he

i takes this step in the Interest of
state rights, but that the federal pro-- i
hibition law remains in force in New
York and will be strictly enforced by

It lie New York law officers,
j Of preponderant interest and sig--j
nificance. however, is that part of

'the executive statement which
J sounds a call for a new policy in
J prohibition enforcement represent- -
ing a middle course between the
"fanatical wets and the fanatical
drys."

Governor Smith proposes that the
states be permitted to define intox
icating liquor so that some states
may have light wines and beer while
others may, if they choose, be as dry
as the Yolstead act.

The governor said that the whole
treatment of the prohibition ques-
tion has been "marked by hypoc-
risy." and that the country is lpok-in- g

for a deal that will disregard
the fanatics on both sides.

He denies emphatically that he ad-
vocates anything "infringing upon
the provisions of the Eighteenth
amendment," but he regards the one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent alcoholic content
definition of intoxicating liquor in
the Volstead act as dishonest and
nonsensical. That definition, he be-

lieves, was written by the fanatical
drys in defiance of the "general ex- -

Aj prrience of mankind," and he thinks
that common sense, backed up by
"good medical opinion" would pro-
duce a "more scientific" definition.

"Such a definition," said the gov- -
3 trnor, "should be adopted by con- -

ress as a nroner and reasonable
amendment of the Yolstead act, and
a maximum alcoholic content which
would limit all states to the traffic

I in liquors which are" in fact non-in-- 3

loxicating within the meaning of the
iu.? Eighteenth amendment. Subject to
jrti that limitation each state should

hereafter be left free to determine
for itself what should constitute an
intoxicating beverage. States which
then wished to limit traffic to bever-
ages containing not more than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent of alcohol would
be free to do so, and those who de-

sired to extend the traffic to the max-
imum limit when allowed by federal
statute would be equally free to do
so."

EIGHTY-ON- E YEARS OLD

From Satur Jay's Dally.
Eighty-on- e years is a long space of

time but today. Col M. A. Bates, who
has been editor of the Journal for
the past twenty years, is celebrating
his eighty-firs- t anniversary and the
.'greater part of these years have been
ppent in the newspaper business.
The colonel ascribes a part of his
long life to the fact that he has al-
ways been a democrat and expects
to continue so until the close of his
career.

Col. Bates was born at Summer-for- d,

four miles from London, Ohio,
June 2. 18 12, and made his first ven-
ture into the newspaper game in the
office of the Madison County Demo-
crat when a lad of twelve years

)fJ;and with the exception of the time
Flt?IlL 111 Hie 1 11 1 uuiiur, via- -

Civil war, he has been in the news-
paper game since that time. He has
founded perhaps as many papers as

! any living editor at this day and rep-- I
resents the editorial writers of the

' old school who were outspoken and
fearless in their stand ror me iaeas
that they believed in. Col. Bates
started twenty-si- x newspapers in

holes and is well laid in Illinois alone as as many in Mis--
the ideal spots that be found KOuri before he came to Nebraska

of

is very

Sey

costs.

-- rain storm

1.

Llljr

and located at Tlattsmouth to as-

sume the editorship of the Journal,
which is owned by his son, Robert A.
Bates. The many friends will join
in wishing the colonel the comple-
tion of his one hundredth anniver-
sary and that he may continue ot en-

joy life as he is at the present time.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

One six room house, good base-
ment, several fruit trees, electric
lights, city water, outbuildings. Four
acres. Near Columbian school and
Burlington shops.

One nine room house and base-
ment, two lots, garage and other
buildings, lots of fruit, electric
lights, city water. This is known as
the Robbins house on west Main
street near the high school. Can
give good terms. See O. L. Huffman,
Weeping Water, owner, or Frank
Vallery, Plattsmouth.

MYNARD AID TO MEET

The Mynard Ladies' Aid will meet
at the church in Mynard Thursday,
June 7 'at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Roy Cole
leader. Hostesses are Mesdames M.
J. Wiles, W. S. Wetenkamp, Arthur
Wetenkamp and Wallace Warner.
Everybody is urged to come as this
will be an important meeting.

Magazines at Journal office.

FACTS ARE GIVEN

BY MRS, WOLCAN

Declares Tanlac Ened Five Years of
Constant Suffering from

Stomach Trouble.

"The good health I am enjoying
today is all due to' this wonderful
medicine called Tanlac," is the posi-
tive statement made recently by
Mrs. Mary Wolcan, S05 S. 29th St.,
Omaha, Neb.

"I have been troubled with loss or
appetite and serious stomach trouble
for five years, and just suffered tor
ture with indigestion pains and heart

hands shook like one with the banks today to reiuse oi ws i u..
and my sleep was restless and broken.
The condition of my liver made me
feel sluggish and dizzy, my head ach
ed dreadfully and the pains in my
back and arms were something awful.

"Well, all my troubles have left
me since taking the Tanlac treat
ment, and I eat fine, sleep fine and
feel fine in every way. Search the
world over and you couldn't find
such a grand good medicine as Tan-
lac."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over
37 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are nature's
own remedy for constipation. For
sale everywhere.

MEMORIAL MESSAGE FROM
KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM

Washington, May 30. The state
department today made public a
Memorial day message received by
President Harding from King Albert
of Belgium and the president's re-
ply. The king cabled:

"Belgium forever will remain
deeply grateful to the brave soldiers,
sailors and marines of the United
States, who so gallantly fell on her
soil. Their graves on this coming
Decoration day will be reverently
covered with flowers and, on this
solemn occasion, I join with all my
heart, all those who will pay tribute
to these heroic sons of the United
States. I send to your excellency iny
warmest wishes for the prosperty of
your great country and the assur-
ances of my sincerest friendship."

In his message of reply the presi-
dent said:
- "It is a sad but grateful sentiment
of sympathy that binds our nations
together on this memorable occasion
and the tie is made the more binding
inasmuch as it is indeed nto alone a
united tribute to our own dead, but
men who their blood with
ours in defense of their fatherland
and liberty of free men. My
countrymen wish for their colleagues
of Belgium prosperity and happiness

the cost of freedom."

WILL GIVE SUPPER
The ladies of Christian church

are going to a supper Satur-
day evening, June 9. A more

notice will appear later. Don't
forget the Saturday night,
June 9.

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1923.

CLARK MICKEY'S

NAME APPEARS ON

TWO PAYROLLS

University Professor Draws Dual

Salaries From State and Has

Several Jobs Besides.

Lincoln, June 1.
1 s Lincoln

palsy
ary warrant for way issueu iu
Clark E. Mickey of the engineering
college of the state university, In
payment for services with the state
department of public works.

Robinson asserted today that
Mickey, under the code law, had no
right to draw dual salaries, one for
$2,500 a year for testing stone and
paving materials for the department
of public works and the other for
$4,000 a year for teaching engineer-
ing in the state university.

Salary Increased
Mickey's records show that he

drew a salary of $2,000 a year for
teaching at the university until Sep-

tember 1 of this year when his sal
ary was increased to $4,000 a year.
Other records indicate tnat iviiCKey
has been drawing $2,500 a year
from the department of public works
for two years for testing stone in the
state house walls and testing of

used in state paving.
The original appointment to the

state department of public works
position was made by George E.
Johnson, state engineer. Immediately
after the appointment of Roy Coch-
ran as state engineer was made by

Bryan. reappoint-
ed Mickey to the same position at
the same salary.

Wait on Cochran
"I think it only fair to wait until

Mr. Cochran returns to Lincoln to
give him an opportunity to make an
explanation as he reappoint-
ed tme," Professor , Mickey said.
"However, I will say right now that
the state needs someone to inspect
materials put into the public works
done by the state, and I have been
doing the work cheaper than anyone
else would."

Mickey stated, that in to
th job""3T" inspecting state materials
and teaching engineering in the uni-
versity, he often inspected paving
and materials for various towns in

equally a loving tribute to the brave j the state for certain prices
mingled

the

date;

ma-

terials

towhy

"None of this work interferes
with my duties at, , the university,"
Mickey said.
. Attorney General O. S. Spillman
stated today that he would withhold

in the merited enjoyment of liberty i an opinion on the legality of the duaT
by men who have bitterly learned I salary until asked officially to give

the
give

extend-
ed

Governor Cochran

additi3n

one by uobinson or some state

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Four new Alamo farm light plants.
Several second hand cars and trucks.
Also several houses in Plattsmouth.
See Frank Vallery, Plattsmouth.

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!

No Reduction on Men's, Young Men's or
Boy's Clothing for Spring.

If band wagons were still, the thing, we would climb
into one and play the tune "NO SUIT SALE THIS
YEAR," as written by The Nebraska Clothing Co., and
our good friends, the Wescott's.
Don't put off buying that suit another day, thinking
clothing will be cheaper cr that you will strike a sale.
Good clothes have reached the lowest level of prices
and are now on the upward bound.
We are determined to maintain the integrity of this
establishment and will not substitute inferior merchan-
dise to make the appearance of a so called bargain. We
stand back of everything we sell, but could not do so
with cheap goods.

When our Omaha suit customers inform
us that our suit prices are $5 to $10 un-
der the big store sale prices, and buy their
clothes here, we are convinced we are
selling right.

Our only plan of a sale and one we follow out is: When
any goods do not move, or we are broken in sizes, they
are promptly reduced and nothing is said about it. But
you will understand if you trade here.

1ST Watch our Bargain Wednesday Ads. In ad-
dition to our Specials you will always find adds
and ends that are real bargains.

Robinson,


